
A SUGGESTION REPEATED.

The ,New Union Station-Woik o
Track Noaring 0o,MItion-

Move the Depot.

The C., N. & L. railway had abot
completed the track and tresti
which were made necessary in ordt
to have the union station.
Once more before the umbrell

sheds are begun The Herald an
News desires to call attention to tl
sug4restion which it has made in r
gard to the movitt,r of the *presei

* passenger station of the Southern o
the north side of Main street. Sue
an arrangnment, would afford ce nu;
better aceconjmodation to the trave
ing publi, that it is mentioned agaii

information has beer 'rcepived froi
both. roads and the -ailroad commi
sion that such an arrangement woul
be agreeable to all of them if it m(
the a;rp--al of the citizens of Nov
berry. Of course the union passei
ger station should be entirely remoi
ed from the freight deliet, but th!
is not practicable just ncw, afnd tt
suggestion here made will not in ti
least re(nrd the building of the unio
station. at such plce that. will 1
agreeable to all parties and that wi
be in kecping w'.'h tho growth an

prlogress of the city.
Of consc Newbery ought to hav

and deserves a better station than si
will hidve even after the improvi
ments now in progress are man. ]
will not be long before the railroae
will rea.lize this, and there will I
little trouble in securing a moder
passenzer station. For the presen
however, if the station that we no
have was moved oil the north side c
thesthet. as herek- si,e ted. it w,.l
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cheap things (,not in quality bni
about complete and we invite ins
sledge hammer prices, and in Dr<
from 5c. yd. to $1.50.. Elegant

* Checked Homespun 5c. up, Jean
line Clothing, men's, youths' ar
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This breaks all records. First ho
soon. H-ats and Caps, new Bron
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just right. For Groceries, Hard
Ax and Bay State Shoes, Drop I
years. '793 old reliable Domies;
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be, such a great improvement of what
we have had that we might be able
to put up with it for a brief period.
If anything is to be done ilong this
line, it should be done at once.

-TO MOVE FROM GREENWOOD.

The Baptist Press will Hereafter be
PubMihed at Union.

a
d
e Greenwood, October 29.-Announ-
,- cement is made to-day that the Bap-
it tist Press, the successor of the South
n Carolina Baptist, will be moved to
i Union and published hereafter from
I that place. The Rev. Louis J. Bris-
1- tow, who, with the Rev. V. I. Masters,
. owned and edited the paper, has sold
n his interest to the Rev. L. M. Rice,
;- for many years pastor of the Baptist
I Church at Union. Mr. Masters wil
itiretain his interest in the paper and

will move with it to Union. Mr.
.Bristow has a serious throat trouble
and has been told by his physician

is that lie must seek outdoor work. He
e will move his family to the country
c in Anderson county, and will continue
n preaching twice a month to a Baptist
e church in that county.
11 The Baptist Press, which succeeded
I the South Carolina Baptist, has been

publi!lhcd here for two years by
,Messrs Bristow and Masters. It has

c taken a high. stand among periodicals
of its class, and is still growing in

:t favor and strength. The South Caro-
s lina Baptist started some ten years
e ago at Lake City and was moved from
n there to Greenwood. Messrs. Bristow
L,and Masters have made hosts of

v friends in Greenwood, who regret ex-
f ceedingly their removal from this

city.
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t in orice). Our immense stock is
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xss Goods the new things,- shades, etc.,
linaghams 5c. yd., Homespun 5c. up.,
~,Flannel, Outings full line. Elegant
id boys', and Overcoats. While in
slothing whichi we offer at 49c. suit.
about sold out 3econd lot expected
dway styles. In Millinery we have
take our wvord, com.e and see, prices
pare, &c., we lead the van. Battle
lead Sewing Machines warranted ic
ec Machine, $65.0o kind $25-00
acked 60o. bu.
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LESSON IN SOIAL ECONOMY.

Exhibit at Jamestown Exposition to
be Educational Fictor in Improv-

ing Conditions of,Working
0lasses.

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 31.-Social
Economy will oomprise one of the
international and instructive exhibits
at the Jamestown Exposition to be
held on the shores of Hampton
Roads, near Norfolk, Va., next year.
The celebration commemorates the
founding of the first English-speak-
ing settlement in America at James-
town, Va., in 1607 and is the most im-
portant historical event in the his-
tory of the United States.
This exhibit will show the develop.

ment attained during three hundred
years along these lines and will be
complete and comprehensive in char-
acter. Interest in the- display is fur- I
ther enhanced by a series of daily 4

lectures to be given in a hall provid- I
ed for that purpose. The lectures I
will be illustrated with stereopticon i

views and moving pictures, showing <

the various phases of progress from I
the inception to the present develop- I
inent of this branch of work. This
feature will be under the auspices of i
the National Civic Federation of i

New York, and the American Civic
Association. I
The exhibit will show the develop-
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ment in municipal and rural improv-
ments in the Physical arrangement of
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of sanitation and drainage. It will
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ment of sanitary work places, the
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d matter, maps, models and appara-
us. By means of a series of statis-
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)loyment. of women and children. Ma-
erial relating to special movements
md investigations and their results
vill be set forth inl graphic form.
A feature of especial human in-

crest will be the exhibit showing the
levices for safe guarding the lives
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79. One of the best plantatic
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is in cultivauion, 90 of thib recen
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FRESH OYSTERS
Every Day.

, I will continue my Restau-a rant at the old stand until I can
got moved into my new quar-
Lers, ihe Masonic Building,
next door to the Pool Room.
Don't forget! For a few days

- more at the old stand, then in
my "up-to-date" new Restau-
rant, next door to Pool Room.
A continuance of the very lib-

t eral patronage you have given
me for the past 23 years will

I be appreciated.

;i. B. JONES.
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